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JANUARY THIRD THURSDAY
by LINDA LYNCH
It is going to be a long time before we can truly put
2020 in our rear-view mirrors. One thing we know
America will be discussing for years to come is how
our elections work. The Constitution delineates the
powers of the federal government but leaves much to
the individual states to manage as they see fit, including running their elections. The Oregon Legislature
first authorized voting by mail in 1981 for local elections only but was reluctant to extend it to include
national elections. The turning point came in May
1998. The May primary was a polling place election,
but at the time 41% of Oregon’s registered voters
were permanent absentee voters. At the election, the
overall turnout was 35%. Absentee ballots represented almost two thirds of all ballots cast, and Oregon
became the first state to have more absentee ballots
cast than polling place ballots. Absentee turnout was
53%, compared to 22% at the polls.

To learn where we stand, Lane County Clerk Cheryl
Betschart will discuss how the election went for Lane
County, what went well, any challenges, and how this
compared to the last Presidential election. She will
also reveal the legislative changes the county clerks
are discussing for the future and the impact of increasing voter registration because of the motor voter
act.

Cheryl Betschart has been Lane County Clerk for

10 years and has more than 18 years of experience in
election management. As Clerk, Betschart is responsible for conducting all local, state, and national elections for more than 262,000 registered voters in Lane
County. She leads a small, year-round team that’s responsible for everything from voter registration
through certification of election results. Betschart also
leads the County Deeds and Records division of Lane
County. She has served on a number of state election
Clearly, voting by mail was seen as a way to increase committees, including the Uniformed and Overseas
turnout. An initiative petition resulted in a November Citizen Absentee Voting Act Committee, the Help
1998 ballot measure that expanded vote by mail to
America Vote Act Steering Committee, the Oregon
include all primary and general elections. But like
Association of County Clerks (OACC) Program Initiamany ideas from the 1980s, it might be time to revisit tive, and election legislative committees.
the process. What have we learned? What is working
well? Is it really safe? Do we need new rules?
Betschart earned her bachelor’s degree from Oregon
Why doesn’t every state do it like Oregon?
State University. She has been a Eugene resident for
30 years.

Virtual Third Thursday
Noon, January 21

CHERYL BETSCHART
Lane County Clerk

How Elections Are Changing:
A County Perspective
Open to the public
To register, go to lwvlc.org
click on Register for Third Thursday.
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UNITS

Mary Keating, Chair

JOIN UNIT DISCUSSION IN JANUARY
PROGRAM PLANNING
by Linda Ferdowsian, Program Co-chair
You are important in the program planning discussion and process. Every winter LWVLC members meet to discuss specific public policy topics and examine the
League’s local and state positions. You
have the opportunity to make a difference in the League’s education, action,
and advocacy.

Directory. This
month’s Everymember material
explains the process
for planning programs for next year,
2021-22. You may
participate in as
many of the units as
Unit meetings will be Zoom meetings.
you like. Contact
Each unit meeting will address particular the discussion leadlocal positions and all state positions.
er for the Zoom link
The state and local positions are summa- to attend.
rized on pages 35-43 in the 2020-21

UNIT MEETING TIMES AND TOPICS
MONDAY, JANUARY 11, 10 am
Governmental Services: Elementary and
Secondary School Facilities; Library Services; Mental Health Services for Adults
in Lane County; Parklands
Social Policy: Ending Violence in Lane
County.
Discussion Leader:
Nancy Mills, nmills@trinity.edu

TUESDAY, JANUARY 12, 10 am
Economic Policy: Capital Improvement
Financing; Local Government Finance
Community Development: Sign Control; Sustainable Metropolitan Management; Transportation
Natural Resources: Solid Waste
Discussion Leader: Linda Ferdowsian,
lferdowsian@yahoo.com

MONDAY, JANUARY 11, 2 pm
Government Structure and Process:
Boards, Commissions, and Committees;
Lane County Government; Urban Services; Structure of Local Government
Economic Policy: Urban Renewal and
Tax Increment Financing
Community Development: Housing;
Planning and Zoning
Discussion Leader: Mary Keating,
myrnalouise@hotmail.com

If you are not able to attend a Zoom
meeting, you may access the survey link
at www.lwvlc.org or mail your survey in
the included envelope to the League
office.

Virtual Briefing

January 5, 2 pm
Via Zoom - To receive the link
contact myrnalouise@hotmail.com.

MARCH UNIT CHOICE
In past years Unit Choice gave members the opportunity to tour local facilities or invite a guest speaker to
address their unit. This year members can be creative and think about what would interest attendees: maybe
listen to a Ted Talk, a guest speaker, or have a book review discussion. If you have a suggestion, email it to
program@lwvlc.org.

Linda Ferdowsian
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ACTION COMMITTEE
by Terry Parker, Chair
Have a bias toward action – let’s see something hap- Go to the Lane County website and look for the Board
pen now. You can break that big plan into small steps of Commissioners meeting videos to view your
League members in action.
and take the first step right away. ~ Indira Gandhi
https://lanecounty.org/cms/One.aspx?
portalId=3585881&pageId=7842434
Redistricting
The League took another step in our advocacy for a
Homelessness
fairer, more transparent local redistricting process.
The Lane Board of County Commissioners (BCC) held Have an interest in taking a deep dive (education)
a Redistricting Work Session on December 2, 2020.
into what is happening locally about issues related to
LWVLC president Charlcie Kaylor presented and took homelessness? Then there is a joint work session on
homelessness scheduled for Wednesday, February 10
questions from the BCC. Linda Lynch, Paula Grisafi,
at noon with the Eugene City Council and Lane Counand Terry Parker commented independently, and
written comments were submitted by other League
ty Board of Commissioners. Let us know how you
members.
want to engage.
The next step is January 26th when County Counsel
returns to the Board with a timeline for the redistricting process.

Action Committee Meeting
January 6, 10 am
Via Zoom - To receive the link
contact action@lwvlc.org.

MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE
by Veronika Walton, Chair
Since the directory was published, we are happy to
welcome two new members.

Save the date: Thursday, February 11, 4 pm for a

virtual Meet and Greet/League 101. New members,
newish members, and everybody else are invited to
Faris Cassell
attend a Zoom meeting. Board members will answer
Christine Paige
questions about what the various committees are all
A directory is always evolving and a work in progress. about and what they do. And it will be a chance to put
In the next few months we will publish an errata sheet a name and a face together. The only thing missing
for the 2020-21 Directory to be included in a mailing will be coffee and cookies.
to protect privacy - rather than in the Argus, which is
published on our website.
More information to come.

Membership Committee Meeting
January 19, 2 pm
Via Zoom - To receive the link
contact membership@lwvlc.org.
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VOTER SERVICE
Paula Grisafi, Chair
In the aftermath of the November general election,
the Oregon state and local voter service chairs reviewed data about participation in many of the events
and use of the services the League provided to voters
statewide and at the county level. In some cases we
teamed up with other local organizations like City
Club forums and ballot initiative information sessions. Once taped, they were also posted on websites,
YouTube and Facebook pages by the League and our
partners. This allowed more people to watch at their
leisure if they could not attend the original event.

The Vote411 website was also used at a much higher
rate than previously. Nearly 3500 Lane County residents accessed the site for candidate and ballot initiative information during the May primary, and about
5100 residents accessed the site during the general
election. That is an increase of almost 240% over past
years. Statewide the Vote411 site saw over 127,000
hits during the course of the year. While we look forward to going back to in person events once the pandemic is over, it is clear there is a place for future
online events and services to help increase the

Voter Service Meeting
January 14, 10 am
Via Zoom - To receive the link
contact voterservice@lwvlc.org.

VOTE411.ORG WON A WEBBY!
by Freddi Weishahn, Development Chair
In May of 2020, VOTE411.org was named
Best Government & Civil Innovation Website
in the 24th Annual
Webby People’s Voice Awards.

According to Deborah Ann Turner, President of LWVUS,
our VOTE411.org website is the nation's leading online
platform for voter information in all 50 states and the District of Columbia. It was used by nearly six million people
for current information on 23,000 races and over 40,000
candidates nationwide and is available in English and
Spanish for the first time.

We still have our
LWV - Vote441 logo
masks available on our
website www.lwvlc.org.

Terry Parker and Lupa
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FRUIT SALE REPORT
Marj Maxwell, Chair
Accomplished

Working on

The committee saw new growth and energy this
year with the addition of four new official members
and one recruited unofficial member.

⚫

Rhonda Livesay developed online fruit ordering.

⚫

⚫

⚫

Tax deduction letters were redesigned to reflect
both individual and FOOD donations in a single
letter. These were handed out at fruit pick up.
⚫

December brought the successful distribution of
fruit boxes.
⚫

Many thanks to Linda and Fred Ferdowsian for the
use of their garage and assistance with the canopy.
The location worked well on all fronts.
⚫

⚫

Detering Orchards has been paid.

Waiting for the invoice from Premier Fundraising
for the citrus. I spoke with Mike, we did not miss the
billing.
Tax donation letters will be sent to those that purchased for donation to FOOD only. Approximately
ten tax letters will be mailed out because they did
not go out one of the ways already mentioned.
One deposit will be made this week, $30. The
check took an interesting journey and arrived in my
personal mailbox this week, along with an interesting note from the Portland League member that sent
it. An additional $30 check is on the way.
⚫

I am starting to match electronic orders to payment amounts received. A $30 electronic order does
not net us $30, and there is no set formula for the
amount we are credited.
⚫

There will be a new Head Loop in 2021. Katie
Loughary brings new energy and ideas with an incredible skill set to back them up. She has shadowed Wrap up and official report, with numbers, in the
me at delivery and pick up, and I have agreed to stay next Argus.
on the committee next year to explain what has been
done in the past.
⚫

Marj checking orders

Curtis from Food for Lane County
getting a pallet ready to load

New member Audrey
loading supporter’s car

Photos by Linda Ferdowsian

380 Q STREET, Suite 250, SPRINGFIELD, OREGON 97477
541-343-7917
For the latest information visit our website http://lwvlc.org/

CALENDAR
JANUARY
5611
14
19
20
21
22

2 pm, Unit briefing (page 2)
10 am, Action Committee (page 3)
& 12 - Unit meetings (page 2)
- 10 am, Voter Service Committee (page 4)
- 2 pm, Membership Committee (page 3)
- 1:30 pm, Board meeting - League office
- Noon, Third Thursday (see page 1)
- Midnight, Argus deadline

Thanks to our
2020-21 Directory
Advertisers
Lane Forest Products
Baker Bay Bead Company

LWVLC Office Hours
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
(except holidays)
11 am - 1:30 pm

MISSED A THIRD THURSDAY?
https://lwvlc.org/third-thursday-audio-presentations/

BRIEFINGS VIDEO
https://lwvlc.org/publications/everymember-details/

Christine Dambach
Farmers Insurance
The Eugene Hotel
Retirement Community
Lohring Miller, DMD PC
Plank Town Brewing Co.
Sundance Natural Foods/
Wine Cellars

http://lwvlc.org/get-involved/donate/

Unique Properties

DEDUCTIBLE!

Aayres Appliance Repair
Ambrosia
Bel Ami
Dot Dotson’s
Eugene’s Flower Home
Folkways
Long's Meat Market

Because LWVLC is a 501-c-(3) organization,
donations and even your dues are tax deductible.
If our local League’s work is important to you,
please consider a donation.
Thank you!

